BESI Installation Instructions

Recommend replacement after 6 years in service.

Pro Tech IV Assembly Instructions

1. Unlatch and tilt seat cushion forward, then slide
belt buckle tongue and 1” seat strap between the
back and cushion. Re-secure seat cushion to factory
specifications. For some seats, you may just need to
push the belt buckle and 1” seat strap through the
seat bight without lifting seat cushion.

2. Land middle crotch strap adjuster behind Pro
Tech seat pad into the seat bight. Crotch strap
adjuster should be up high enough to be able to
depress the button, but not so high that the
student would be sitting on it.

4. To adjust crotch strap, lift up Pro Tech seat pad, then depress crotch
strap adjuster. Either pull up or down on the crotch strap to achieve
appropriate length. Then put Pro Tech seat pad down and connect 1”
seat strap to help keep Pro Tech seat pad in place.

Warning: Do not make crotch strap too long.
Webbing should be low on the hips, not around
torso area.

Warning! Securement must only be used on school bus seats.
Entire seat behind must be unoccupied or have secured occupants.

3. Once the crotch strap adjuster is in place,
connect the seat belt buckle behind the seat
making sure the buckle release is facing toward
the seat back. Tighten the webbing until the
top of the seat back depresses slightly.

5. The middle of the crotch strap buckle should be in-line with
the top of the legs to achieve proper fit.

6. Select proper shoulder belt slot for
child. Straps should be at or just above
the shoulders.

7. Connect child belt buckle and chest clip (adjust to
armpit level), then tighten straps by depressing side
adjusters and pulling on webbing until snug.

